Abstract -Become a Smart City is the trend development of urban cities. Tourism industry is an important industry of a city, It is a important projects of urban construction. When promoting tourism destination, the role of marketing is particularly important. To do a good job of a city's tourism publicity, need provides a new marketing mode, Tourism destination marketing system arises at the historic moment. In this article, the construction of tourism destination network marketing system is according to the travel service demand of consumers, base on the advanced information technology. In the end put forward the evaluation mechanism, ensure the effective operation of the system
I. INTRODUCTION

A. Smart City
At present, The number of Smart City projects is not less than 200. Many organizations have successively established such as ICF(Intelligent Community Forum). ICF think the Smart City is intelligence community. Smart City attaches great importance to the development of the wide area economic, rely on the intelligence information technology to promoting economic development and provide social welfare.
B. Smart City Framework
1) The things of Internet: Destination network marketing system is constructed in the framework of the smart city, "The things of Internet" is one of the signs of smart city. The establishment and application of the Internet of things, is the guarantee for the realization of technology platform, it is the key factor for the successful construction of tourism destination network marketing system.
2) Cloud computing: Cloud computing is the increase in Internet related services, use and delivery mode based on, usually via the Internet provides dynamically scalable and often virtualized resources. The amount of information involved tourism destination network marketing system is relatively large, based on cloud computing technology, can meet the needs of large data processing and analysis.
C. Network Marketing
Network marketing is the innovation of marketing, network marketing as one of the most effective marketing model in enterprises' network operation, It brought an opportunity for the enterprises' growth. Based on the smart city system to build the tourism destination network marketing system, also is the innovation of Smart City's propaganda .
II. FUNCTION OF TOURISM DESTINATION NETWORK MARKETING
A. Information Function
The information function of tourism destination contains three functions of information release, information service and information feedback. Tourism destination network marketing need timely release and update the information resources on the platform, in order to help the visitors to the terminal query and collection. Information service function mainly through design all kinds of application to realize the function such as information retrieval and classification application navigation. Through monitoring and statistical data traffic, we can find out the hot topic of tourism consumption, in order to organize effective resources instant corresponding market consumer demand.
B. Take the initiative to marketing
Tourism destination marketing have the advantage of e-commerce platform. Travel consumers get the authentication service by site registration. E-commerce platform can through the E-mail address, release the information of tourism production to the registered users on a regular basis, Through statistical analysis of customer records and consumption habits, we can find out the high quality customers and Provide quality services to customers.
C. Online Services
Online services can provide better experience to customers. Through online communication with customers , we can more accurately give customer service accordingly, Can satisfy the personalized needs of tourist consumers. For example, online booking air tickets, train ticket or hotel accommodation reservation, and also can custom tourist attractions.
III. MODEL
The social public service and people's livelihood is the start point of smart city construction. Smart city surround the wisdom industry, intelligent management and construction of intelligent life. Intelligent tourism as a part of the intelligence industry, The construction of the network marketing system needs to meet the development of wisdom This article tries to create the tourism destination network marketing system from the perspective of technology layer, link layer, and industry layer, under the system of tourism destination network marketing system is created the model of tourism destination network marketing. 
A. Customer Relationship Management
Tourism destination customer relationship management system is base on the network platform to realize digital, timely, and dynamic communication between businesses and customers. By building the model can comprehensively collecting customer information and tracking service, to provide with quick and comprehensive high quality service to customers, improve customer satisfaction, so as to maintain existing customers and excavate new customers. The tourism destination customer relationship management system can help the tourist companies to optimize the business processes, integrate with customer service, and improve the enterprise competition power of tourist companies.
B. Marketing Data Analysis
The module of marketing data analysis obtain all kinds of marketing data, help tourist companies make marketing decisions. Constructing the Big Data Service of tourism marketing, realize the purpose of collecting marketing data, proofreading, sharing and analysis and evaluation.
Marketing data collection function is implemented by the Internet. Sales data and cost data are collected to the database center of destination network marketing. Information in the data center has been proofread, through dynamic monitoring and tracking of data comparison, find problems and timely notify the data collection module, to correct the problem. Ensure accuracy of marketing data and avoid the unnecessary cost caused by the improper data waste, thus ensuring the reliability of analysis results;
Through data sharing, can in time understanding the marketing dynamics, to help enterprises planning marketing strategy, assess the effect of marketing.
C. Tourists Behavior Analysis
Tourists behavior analysis use the 5W1H analysis method, include consumers(WHO); buying motives (WHY); time (WHEN); place (WHERE); the type of product(WHAT) and the way (HOW), just like the Fig.2 . Fig.2 The 5W1H of tourists behavior analysis.
1) Consumer(WHO):
By collecting the information of consumer's gender, age, education level, cultural level and professional, make analysis of the hierarchical structure of the consumers .
2) Buying motives(WHY): The purpose of tourists travel generally includes sightseeing, visiting friends, leisure, cultural exchanges, business meetings and so on. Through the analysis of these data can find out the trend of tourism consumption motivation in different distribution, help tourism business to analysis the advantages and disadvantages of tourism products, help them fully grasp the consumption trends and motivation of the tourism consumers.
3) Time(WHEN): The time of tourists to choose travel, and the remaining time to visit a tourist destination, is the focus of the statistical model analysis. By the statistical analysis of the time, easy to grasp the trend of the time distribution of the tourist season, help the tourism business marketing prepare ahead of time.
4) Place(WHERE):To collect and summary the information of tourism consumer's choice of the scenic spot of tourism, restaurant, hotel, shopping places, can help the tourism business to find out the hot scenic spot, the tourism management and tourism business can design the classic lines to guide consumption, rational allocation of resources. Where guidance the prices , supervision service , ensure the quality of product, let tourists rest assured consumption.
6) The way(HOW):To know the ways and means of tourist , formulate the corresponding marketing model, to cater to consumers' spending habits and preferences.
D. Source of Tourist Analysis
The number of tourists is bigger, the scale of market is greater. Through the results of the analysis and research of the source of tourists can clear the reasonable basis of regional tourism resources allocation, help tourism business to clear the direction and focus of market publicity and guidance. The regional distribution characteristics of tourist resources Determine the marketing strategy and resource allocation in different.
Seasonal factor is also an important factor in developing tourist marketing strategy. In winter, the ice and snow sport tourism is an important marketing strategy to attract the tourists of south, but the northern tourists prefer to go to the south beach to spend their holiday. This example is shows that the choices of tourist destination have different pursuit and preferences. cross regional travel tourists is a valuable resource to promote regional economic development and integration.
IV. EVALUATION MODEL
The evaluation of tourism destination network marketing system should start from the perspective of comprehensive and practical, set up an effective evaluation. The evaluation model consists of two layers of evaluation index. 
A. Internal evaluation
Internal evaluation index mainly comes from three aspects contains the supervision department of statistics, business data of tourism enterprises and industry cooperation 1) Government supervision: The actively guide and policy support of Government is an important guarantee of the rapid development of the tourism network marketing. The statistical analysis data issued by government departments has credibility and authority. The construction of tourism destination network marketing system under the framework of the wisdom of the city is dominated by the government. The government in the construction of public service platform mainly plays the role of manager. Therefore, the government supervision data is an important part of the tourism enterprise evaluation index.
2) Tourism enterprises: Tourism enterprises as an important participant in the destination network marketing system. They want to use the network marketing platform can improve the business income, to promote corporate image and products to achieve good marketing results. The evaluation of network marketing platform from tourism enterprises is summarized and analyzed from the perspective of business needs, the result is more real and effective.
3) Cooperator: As the partner of the tourism destination network marketing system, They are more concerned with their economic interests whether can be achieved in the cooperation. Their evaluation is more objective, has stronger guiding significance to improvement of tourism destination network marketing platform.
B. External evaluation
The external evaluation index mainly includes the evaluation of reputation market feedback and the data of network platform. 1) Reputation evaluation: Tourism industry belongs to the service industry. The core competitiveness of the service industry is reflected in the market share and Popularity. The reputation evaluation of tourism enterprises is an important indicator of the status and influence of the tourism industry enterprises. The word of mouth marketing is the economic benefits of tourism destination network marketing system.
2) Network index: The network index is an important part of external evaluation index. Through the statistics of the number of customers online registration, data traffic and web search ranking to determine the index of the tourism destination network marketing system operating efficiency, the real evaluation based on network data, network operators can accurately reflect the benefits of tourism marketing network platform.
V. CONCLUSION
The tourism destination network marketing system is the innovation of application framework based on the construction of smart city. With scientific and practical significance for the innovation of tourism marketing, tourism as an important support of national economy, the latest achievements of modern 
